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r····-------------------------------- - --- ------------------- -- --------------------------l~~-~-~ -~~~~-~:~~~=-~~:=~~~~~~:····················1 
l is :3i"10:4s-c~k;~n Han 340002 - ~ j !office Ph-one: sa1--ss14 j 
j jENGLISH 3001 is an advanced study of l 
!Course Description: l rhetoric and composition. The aim is to i 
l jbecome better writers and thinkers. As an ~ 
j ladvanced writing course, English 3001 i 
i lprovides you with the opportunity to develop i 
i . . lyour writing skills in a number of different i 
l /\-~ • • lmediums. The course will utilize all the i 
! \~{ jresources found in the English j 
l " · ff echnology-lntegrated Classrooms (ETIC), ~ 
! lwhere our class will meet all semester. The ~ II · lcourse does not assume an extensive ~ 
~c:llcll hert1oreqyfilb lcomputer background, but it will ask you to i 
j ltearn a great deal about using computer i 
1 fresources. The focus will be on revision and l i lwill proceed as a workshop, with the j 
l lemphasis upon collaboration, writing groups, ~ 
i land developing an indMdual style. Reading i 
l land research are required. i 
f h·;;~·;1;;;~;·i·~-:~·~1=~·;1;1li~'"'"""""""" '"' ' ' '' """'" . ------1 
'••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• • •••• •''"''''' '''''"''''''''"''"'''""'".,..''''""'"'"""" ''''''"''''"'"''"''""''""'"'''"--•·•~"'"'""' ...... .,.,.,,, .. ,,.,• 
1·Req.uirem.ents·:··-----~Ri~oi:iiReoj~ii±s:·--··--······--······ · · · ·--···---·-- - ·--··· · ···········--··--·---·······--····------···1 
• Course DescriptioJ The following texts are available at the campus bookstore. I 
• &quired Texts ~ ~ 
• Course Design ~The Marriage of Heaven and HeB, William Blake j 
• Heaven and Hell ~Wired style. Jeffrey Veen l 
of Composition ~·s Harbrace College Handbook, Ed. Horner, et al. i 
• Writing %(1ith edition) l 
Assignments ~least three blank computer disks l 
• Newsgroup ~ ~ I : ~~;::,: l.The rest of our reading will come from The Internet !,! 
Participation . 
• Honor Code % l 
• Grading ~For Electronic Texts and Resourcesclick here: l 
• Students with J .1 
Disabilities . 
• Office Hours ~ j 
hHE HE.;\lE_N AND HELL OF COMPOSITION j 
~ ~ 
~"Composition" comes from the Latin com- which means ~ 
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1''together" and the Latin ponerwhich means "to place,' "to 
1Put down." Put in its broadest terms, English 3001 involves 
1a whole network of etymologies: disposing,. imposing, 
jinterposing. opposing, proposing and supposing That is 
1what you will be doing over the course of the semester. 
jWilliam Blake's Marriage of Heaven and Hell serves as a 
1model for the work of "composition ." In his "Illuminated" . 
jMarriag~ Blake draws together verse, prose, drawings, and j 
lcolor to give body to his vision of political, economic, j 
jpsychological, scientific, and philosophical truth. The l 
jcomposition of ideas, as Blake well knew, finds its i 
linspiration in forms and figures-as well as in sentences. l 
jYour experience in English 3001 will explore "composing" in j 
lsimilar terms. In an age of multimedia and the Internet, the i 
jfuture rests in a wide range of "composing" skills-and you ~ 
l"will undertake the cultivation of these skills in this class. j 
. ~BACK TO TOP j 
$0D8sE'oeslG'~'""'"""""!n;;,~~;;~'~'ci;;g~;:t'~,p~~;d;"y-;;~' "pracii~;,i;;';"'"""'1 
lAND METHOD lvariety of writing forms, culminating in the completion of l 
i ltwo research projects in your chosen field. Class time will b~ 
l<Note: design and method jdevoted to discussion, peer evalution, and group work. To j 
jbased on Dr. Richard Sylvia's jcomplete the course successfully, you must: j 
j3001 course, fall 1997) j j 
l h. plan one research projects in your field of study; you will ! 
l ldesign this project in collaboration with your work group but l 
l lexecute it alone; the second project enhances the first. You l 
l lwill design and execute in collaboration with your work grouP. 
i ja Web site based on your first project; consultations with th~ 
j lprofessor on both projects is required l 
I l2. meet with your work group each week and with me in I 
i jconference several times during the semester in order to l 
j jshare your work, discuss your progress, and produce j 
j lrequired materials as scheduled (proposals, outlines, l 
j lworking bibliographies, etc); one scheduled oral report on l 
i iyour first project is required. i 
! isACK TO TOP I 
~~-,,-4-ri;;-~-;,-;;i.;;;rei;:.istWo,;e~~;es-;a;;,i;~;;;;;poSffions(nOi 
l~SSIG~ME~T.S_ jpage quota will be enforced). The second of the projects j j jmust be composed on-line. In addition, students will be i 
j lengaging in a host of other writing "occasions": for instance, j 
j jprofessional letters of introduction, interview transcriptions, j 
i jNewsgroups, List-serves, etc. W riting assignments are j 
i jdesigned to allow you to pull together diverse readings and l 
j ldiscussions in a thoughtful and critical way. Subject matter l 
i jis open. j 
I !Papers and projects will be reviewed by your peers on I 
I !=:on~ BA~K~~~OP- - _ ,~--,··· -- 1 
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~ ~ : 
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LN~'lVS~ROUe J _ lln addition to the two research compositions, you are 1 
!.!..I.ST .$1;8.\ll;; lexpected to participate in a List Serve discussion. A ! 
! ldiscipline Newsgroup will also be created for ! 
! lCluster-discussions. These should be of particular use in ! 
! lcollaborative projects. Consider your List Serve and ! 
! lNewsgroup exchanges an integral part of your required ! 
1 !reading. BACK TO TOP 1 
f our;o.F;~~~gn1n~;;t;;~;;1~·;;11~;;u;;;~- -J 
iCO~EER.EN_C_fS _ lindMdual conference. Conferences should be considered 1 
i lequal to class and missing a schedule conference will count 
! lthe same as missing a class. BACK TO TOP ! 
~~QA~--k,;Qii5h300T;;n;;t~~~~-;;;;;·p;~~;,;-~d"l 
IPbff[ICIPbTIO~ lparticipation are re uired.-Abseaces will affect your grade. i 
l ... ,, .. ,_,_~~=--------····---·····-·J !.l::iQNQR _CQO~ lSee the Student Handbook for information on the school's !
j jhonor code. See the Harbrace College Handbookand 1 
1 ion-line documentation materials for information on proper ! 
1 ldocumentation. Further information about citing electronic ! 
i land textual sources is available from the Writer's Toolbox 1 
l lpage on this web. Plagiarism should not be a problem, but if 
i lit is, it is a serious one and can only result in failure. BACK i 
j ~TOP 1 
l~O!Ni;; ----· -f i;;;;;;;;1~-;.d2:~tta~~ounttor-so%0ryaurco1;;;;egradd 
1 lPapers 1, 2, and class participation (including peer review) i 
1 lwill account for the other 20%. ~ 
I 'BACK TO TOP I lruii~·-··1iivou1iavea~ent.ddis8bii~wiSh'to·;e;;;ve~ 
1DISABILITIES lacademic accomodations, please contact the Coordinator ! 
i lofthe Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as 1 
1 lpossible BACK IO TOP ! 
I I I 
foiEicE'tiouas"""'""'""'"'fc-;;1;;~;;"314:4"'i2~:00PM~"4~:00Pt~FW."9~00AM2'1TooA'M""'i 
1 l(and by appointment) 1 
1 lAnother great way to contact me is by e-mail: ! 
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! 
~ 
! 
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